Our Vision: To enable all students to achieve their full potential and to develop into confident, well-rounded citizens.

Korumburra Wonthaggi Road Kongwak 3951

ph.: 56 574 224

e:kongwak.ps@edumail.vic.gov.au

Principal: Mr Brett Smith

PRINCIPAL’S MESSAGE
Thursday afternoons
are when I normally
visit Kongwak PS and
work from there. It
was great this week
to see the Inverloch
Grade 3s playing,
learning and
interacting with the
Kongwak PS
students. We thank
the Kongwak
students for making
the Inverloch
students welcome
and providing lots of
fun activities.
One Inverloch PS
student even found
one of the famous
purple slaters and
knew exactly what it
was.
SCHOOL COUNCIL
The Annual General Meeting of the
School Council was held on
Wednesday evening. The Annual
Report was presented along with
other reports of 2020.
We welcome Virginia Hunt to the
Kongwak School Council.
The Office Bearers for 2021-2022 are:
President:
Belinda Jeffries
Vice President:
Virginia Hunt.
Treasurer:
Peter Matthews
Minute Secretary: Sharon Churchill
Executive Officer: Brett Smith
Community Member: Richard Kirton
DET Member Sarah Linton
YEAR 4 CAMP
Sounds like the Year 4 students are
having a great time at Candlebark
Camp.

JUDY’S MEMORIAL
The memorial on Wednesday
was a lovely and heart warming
ceremony and we thank Riley,
Tahlia and Vicki for representing
Kongwak PS.
It was a delight to have the
school join in Rainbow Day and
decorate the front fence in their
own way.

19th March 2021

TERM 1
DATES TO REMEMBER
March
25th

Athletics Training

26th

Senior Aths
Carnival

31st

Harmony Day @
Inverloch PS

Brett Smith
ANNUAL CAR PERMISSION
NOTICE
Thank you to those families who
have promptly returned the
Annual Car Permission Notice. If
you are yet to do so, please
return asap.
HARMONY DAY
Harmony Day is coming up. It
will be held at Inverloch PS on
31st March. Students will need
to be dropped off at Inverloch
PS and collected again at
normal school times on this day.
ATHLETICS TRAINING
Next week the following parents
will be driving the children:
Mary Skirving, Michelle
Matthews, Brendan Eishold, and
Vicki & Sarah. We will need to

PARENT PAYMENTS
Parents are invited to pay
their parent payments of
$210 either at IPS office or
by Direct Deposit. Please
quote your family name if
paying by direct deposit.
Kongwak Direct Deposit
633.000 A/C 126405034

meet in the Kongwak car park at 1.30pm. Thank
you all very much.
SENIOR ATHLETIC SPORTS
The Senior Athletics Sports will be held at Inverloch next Friday 26th March for children in Years
3-6. Children will need to be dropped off at Inverloch PS and collected again at normal school
times. Parents and carers are most welcome to
come along and add to the atmosphere of the
day. Children will need to wear / bring:

T Shirt in the house colors

Runners

Sunscreen

Hat

Lunch and play lunch

Plenty to drink
LAST DAY PARENT INVITE AND EASTER RAFFLE
On the last day of term 1 the Kongwak community often celebrates the Easter holidays with an
Easter raffle.
This year we would like to take it a little step further...
We would like to invite you to a Gallery Walk,
Picnic and Easter Raffle!
When: Last day of term, 1st April.
Time: 1pm onwards
Where: The grassy area between the oak trees
(weather permitting)
Why: To celebrate making through the first term
of 2021!
BYO lunch, we will have picnic blankets etc set
up for the students, and you, to share. If you
would like to BYO camp-chair feel free to do
this.
At 1:15ish the students will be allowed to run off
and play
OR... they might want to show you around their
school, show you their WATER reports (or other
work) in the classroom galleries.
Who knows, you may want to work in the garden, or even get involved in a competitive
game or two. This is a chance for you to mingle
with your children, their friends, and each other.
2pm students pack up their (galleries) rooms and
then everyone meets together to do the Easter
Raffle.
We hope to see as many of you as possible,
Thanks, Amanda, Vicki and Sarah.
TAN BARK
Thanks so much to the families that helped move
our tanbark to provide soft fall under our play
equipment. Special thanks to the Perrett’s. This
was a great help.

PFA NEWS

Easter Raffle
We are asking for families to please
donate “goodies” to go in our Easter
hamper. Can these donations please
be left in the marked box in the staffroom. Raffle books will be sent home
shortly.

Don’t forget
Milkshake Monday
this Monday!
Hello everyone! We are pleased to report our first
Milkshake Monday went well. Strawberry flavour
was the favourite, as we were also able to add
strawberries from our veggie garden. The first few
were practise runs, so we apologize if it was slow
or not quite flavoury enough. We will be having
another one next Monday, The 22nd of March.
We hope you enjoyed your milkshakes!
From Riley, Tahlia and the rest of JSC.

LEADERSHIP WORKSHOP
On Friday the 12th we, (Tahlia and Riley)
went into the Inverloch hub for a leadership
workshop.
When we got there a man called Beau Vernon
spoke about his life and his accident.
After he spoke we went onto doing an action
plan for the school. A lady called Sophie
Bolding also spoke about her football career
and how it helped her with being a leader.
It was a really good day and we liked meeting
heaps of the other grade 6 leaders from
other schools.
Hopefully you will see our action plan starting next term.

This Week’s Student Acknowledgments!
Awarded by some of our leaders:
Eco Acknowledgment: Lachy from Inverloch for looking after the chickens on Thursday.
Sports Acknowledgment: Alex from Inverloch for trying really hard in

sport.
Art Acknowledgment: Abby for volunteering to run a lesson this week.
Community Citizen Acknowledgment: Riley, Tahlia, Kei & Isla for jumping
out of their comfort zone to lead our Grade 3 Kongwak day.

REMEMBERING

"THIS IS AWESOME!!!" screamed Jerri, as he came zipping down the Flying Fox! They were some of the first
sounds when walking into the busy camp scene of Candlebark Farm. The Gr.4's seemed to be loving their little
adventure away from home and we will make sure they add their stories to the newsletter next week.
Scenes I noted: Lily winning Ga Ga Ball, Luhanna chumming up with Zara and April to dominate in orienteering,
Violet cheering for everyone BUT her teacher in Ga Ga Ball and Will R having a chance to play and connect with
all his old buddies from Inverloch.
Any time I chatted to someone they seemed to be having a hot, yet amazing experience.
Sarah

Another special day at Kongwak, this time especially for: Mikayla, Abby, John, and Lily-Ann
as their cohort from Inverloch were able to visit our amazing little school. We hope the four
of you enjoyed your day and were able to meet some new peers.
Thank-you to the four Grade 6 students who put their name up, to help with 2 activity groups.
Riley, Tahlia, Isla and Kei. Your leadership skills are developing every day and you demonstrated all the IKPS Surfboards. You led the groups, your instructions were clear, you were
organised and creative. Thanks also to Lachy in Grade 5, who was our Braille expert for the
day and helped guide the grade 3's at the Braille alphabet station. That's a big job, chatting
to so many people when you are new to the school. Well Done.

ART REPORT
Art Captain Isla: To celebrate and acknowledge International Women’s Day on the 9th March
the students learnt about the Mexican artist Frida Kahlo. The students then created their own
self portrait, surrounded by their interests and passions. These images included soccer,
plants, basketball, dance, chickens and music.
The skill sharers this week were Kei teaching pillow making and Abby teaching beading. Both
students, with the help of Art Captain Isla, prepared their materials the day before and shared
their skills to teach others.
Next week to celebrate Harmony Day, Will R will teach origami by making paper cranes and
Lily Ann will teach box construction making a group boat. We will be talking about migration,
where our families have come from and how many of our families travelled to Australia by
boat.

Science researchers at work!
We are continuing our water creatures’ projects, and every day we learn so
much from each other as we read about these amazing animals. We have researched, read and recorded facts. Now we are editing our notes and grouping our information into sub headings to learn the animal classification, diet,
habitat and life cycle. Now the publishing and poster display is coming together! We look forward to sharing our work with you!

Judy’s Memorial
On Wednesday 17th Riley, Tahlia & Vicki visited Inverloch PS to represent
Kongwak at Judy’s memorial. Some people shared stories of Judy’s time
as a crossing supervisor. We laid flowers and they unveiled a plaque on a
rock at the front of the school. It was a bit sad but it was a nice tribute.
We miss you Judy. Thank you for being amazing.

